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Notebook 11

Computer requirements

Windows
• Windows XP SP3
• Vista SP2
• Windows 7

Mac
• 10.6 (Snow Leopard)
• 10.7 (Lion)

SMART Notebook software common file format

SMART Notebook 11 is under IWB/CFF conformance. This encourages the supply of compatible products.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FQygHiyerA
What’s new in SMART Notebook 11

Gesture Recognition
Supports four-touch interactivity for the SMART Board 800 series

SMART Board 800 series interactive whiteboard

On the following pages, features with this icon are only available on SMART Board 800 series interactive whiteboards.

If you’re using SMART Notebook software with a different SMART hardware product, visit smarttech.com/training for additional resources related to your product.
Gestures
Click the buttons to view the gestures.

- Erase with circle tap
- Group objects
- Flick object
- Rotate object
- Scale object
- Zoom page
- Pan page
- Page swipe

What's new in SMART Notebook 11

Adaptive toolbar
The toolbar provides shortcuts to commonly-used actions, tools and properties. When you use the Select tool to select an object in the work area, its properties appear to the right of the tools group.

Actions
Properties
Tools

Remember
You can still find additional properties in the Properties tab and in the object's drop-down menu.
What’s new in SMART Notebook 11

Activity Builder
Create interactive lesson activities easily by using the Activity Builder. To start, click the Add-ons tab, and then click the Activity Builder thumbnail.

What do horses eat?
Drag and drop foods over the horse to feed it.

Use it in your class today

What’s new in SMART Notebook 11

Browser
Browse the Internet without leaving your SMART Notebook file.
**SMART Ink - new inking experience**

* Window behaviour
* Internet
* Desktop
* Videos

Inking within Microsoft Office

* Look for the mode of ink on tab
* Default is Microsoft Ink
PowerPoint Presentation Toolbar

Enhances the existing toolbar with many new features:

- New pointer to highlight for remote participants
- Slide number indicator
- SMART Ink tools or PPT’s own ink tools

SMART Ink Document Viewer

*Insert annotations into PDF  vs.  *SMART Ink
SMART Ink Document Viewer

- Open, view, and annotate PDF files with digital ink
- Save changes with the PDF file

Document viewer and PowerPoint demonstration video

SMART Ink

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Notebook 10.x (All O/S)</th>
<th>Notebook 11 (Win XP &amp; Mac)</th>
<th>Notebook 11 (Win 7)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Desktop Annotations</td>
<td>Digital Ink Layer</td>
<td>SMART Ink</td>
<td>SMART Ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microsoft Word</td>
<td>Ink Aware Toolbar</td>
<td>SMART Ink</td>
<td>Microsoft Ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microsoft Excel</td>
<td>Ink Aware Toolbar</td>
<td>SMART Ink</td>
<td>Microsoft Ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microsoft PowerPoint</td>
<td>Ink Aware</td>
<td>SMART Ink</td>
<td>Microsoft Ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet</td>
<td>Digital Ink Layer</td>
<td>SMART Ink</td>
<td>SMART Ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PDF</td>
<td>Digital Ink Layer</td>
<td>SMART Ink Document Viewer</td>
<td>SMART Ink Document Viewer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Windows XP - Microsoft Support Lifecycle
What’s new in SMART Notebook 11

Improved text
The improved Text tool has several new features, including:

1. Nested bullets
2. Numbering with hanging indents
3. Adjustable line spacing
4. Font previews

Text properties appear in the toolbar when you select text.

Reset Page
Easily reset your page to its last saved state, without reopening your lesson file.
What's new in SMART Notebook 11

Sound Recorder
Record a short sound clip to attach to an object on the page.

The new SDK has turned Notebook into a powerful development platform, with extensive possibilities for teachers, developers and publishers to create new dynamic content.

New widgets will bring dynamic, connected content and interactive tools into Notebook. Widgets will be available to download from the SMART Exchange.
Other new SMART Additions

SMART Notebook Interactive Viewer

Will allow users to download, at no charge a basic version of SMART Notebook to view and interact with content offline.

Users can view SMART Notebook software pages, make annotations with digital ink, play Flash content and page recordings and interact with widgets, animations and activities.
SMART Notebook Express

Lightweight web based version of SMART Notebook available at no charge.

Instant access to some of the popular editing and delivery features found in SMART Notebook software. You can open any SMART Notebook file and interact with the content by writing notes in digital ink, editing text, opening website links and viewing multimedia files.

You can also share your interactive material with anyone even with other teachers who don’t have a SMART Board Interactive Whiteboard or SMART Notebook software.

SMART Notebook™ app for iPad
Why an iPad app for Notebook?

Complements whole-class learning on a SMART Board

Seamless transitions from group to personalized learning

Stay collaborative with one software platform for multiple learning scenarios

Seamless Transitions

- Light version of Notebook software
- Open any Notebook file or create new
- View page sorter and zoom/pan on pages
Personalized Learning

- Students can interact with objects and write notes

Personalized Learning

- Add and format text
- Add images from the camera roll
Stay Collaborative

Share with the class by e-mailing to teacher to open on the SMART Board (or display via AirPlay with Apple TV)

Dated as of 4.09.12
Notebook 11 - Competitive License

- Interactive Whiteboards
- Interactive projectors

ELECTROBOARD has recently submitted a response to the Refresh of Offers (DETPR-22-11-R) Affordable Classroom Technology RFQ. LessonCreateon Software was a large component of the requirements and our response addressed software licensing on both SMART and non-SMART Boards. The RFQ is currently being evaluated by NSW DEC Procurement and we await their decision.
Research consistently finds that quality teaching is the leading influence on student outcomes. Research indicates the most effective professional learning is relevant, future-focused and collaborative.

http://www.aitsl.edu.au/professional-learning/professional-learning.html

Video Conferencing

Polycom Mobile VC Trolleys
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ELECTROBOARD
Video Conferencing events calendar

What is included?

• Free events
• Interacve Classroom integraon
• SMART Notebooks
• Free helpdesk support to get you started

Types of Events

• ELECTROBOARD Events - Literacy, Numeracy and Science
• Harper Collins Digital Literacy and Literature Program
• Special Guests - Te Papa Museum in NZ
Video Conferencing events calendar

Harper Collins Digital Literacy & Literature
40 Day Challenge - Starts Term 4

Goals:

- Every teacher in one video conference
- Integrated technology support - VC, IWB, SMART, Doc Cam
- Student creation suggestions
- Free Festival of Children's Books
Visual Literacy using SNB

Based on highly engaging books

- Suitable for K-7 students
- Inferenial thinking
- Student's interact with schools from other states
- Talking and listening outcomes
- Dynamic use of SMART Notebook
- Literacy outcomes
- Monday - Stage 1,2,3

Video Conferencing Training

Learn how to make a call, vcequee and more about events

- Free via VC and at ELECTROBOARD Digital User Groups
- Other options available including 2 hour workshops
SMART Teachers Conference
see.share.shape.the.future...

When?  4-5 October
Where?  SHORE School

iPad Courses

The ELECTROBOARD Training Academy iPad courses are not just about using the technology; they are about using the technology to promote Quality teaching. Electroboard offer a wide range of iPad course for teachers across Australia. If you prefer we come to you to deliver a customised course please contact training@electroboard.com.au

Apple Authorised Reseller
Apple Consultants Network

Training
Capabilities to provide training courses on Apple products and Professional Development training to professionals.

In 2011 the following courses are being offered by the ELECTROBOARD Training Academy:

**ENRICHMENT COURSES**

- **CUSTOM P.O.** (For ELECTROBOARD Training Academy can create customised courses to suit your staff. For more information please contact training@electroboard.com.au)

**FULL DAY COURSES**

- **FD1:** SMART Notebook Full Day Level 1 (3) - This full day course covers the SMART Notebook basics and is aimed at teachers or users who wish to learn about the full features of SMART Notebook. This is equivalent to completing Stepping Stone courses 101-103.

- **FD2:** SMART Notebook Full Day Level 2 (3) - This full day course covers making SMART Notebook lessons interactive and engaging for your students. It integrates rich media such as audio and video into SMART Notebook, which will also be covered. This is equivalent to completing Stepping Stone courses 104-105.

**MENTORING SERVICES**

Whether you require mentoring for one teacher or a whole group, for two hours a week or a day a month, online or face-to-face delivery, the ELECTROBOARD Training Academy staff can assist. We can create a tailored and custom program that analyses your training needs and provides individual support. We also have additional support to assist their specific professional learning goals.
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For full course details and more information please visit:
www.interactivewhiteboard.net.au